Lösungen Aufgaben Unit 5
Die ersten zwei Aufgaben könnt ihr mit Hilfe der Vokabeln selber
vergleichen.

3./4. Workbook Seite 45
Nr. 1:

1
2
3
4
5
6

I like cycling.
I like horse riding.
I like jogging.
I like fishing.
I like rock climbing.
I like skiing.

Nr. 2: a) The most popular outdoor activity is swimming.
Skiing is popular too. Nine pupils like it.
Camping is a popular activity too. Seven pupils like it.
Horse riding and rock climbing aren’t very popular.
Nobody likes jogging.
b) eigene Sätze

6. Buch Seite 60 “A class trip”
Nr.1: They’re going to visit the Dartmoor national park in Exeter.
Nr. 2: You can see in the picture:
a map, walking shoes, a jacket, a ranger, horses, cows,
a village, a wood, trees, hills, Information Centre, moor,
a track, visitors
Nr.3: Here and There
There are some national parks in Germany too.
Nationalpark Harz – Nationalpark Eifel, ……

7. Arbeitsblatt zum Dartmoor National Park
b) 1. Which animals can you see on Dartmoor?
I can see: - horses, cows, sheep, ….
2. Which activities can you do on Dartmoor?
You can go: - walking
- horse riding
- fishing
- mountain biking
- rock climbing
- swimming
- canoeing
- letterboxing
- hang gliding
3. Where is Darmoor?
Dartmoor is in Exeter.

8. Buch Seite 61
Nr. 4: a) Mr Rooney is talking about : a bus, a ranger, a map,
walking shoes and a jacket
b) Class trip to Dartmoor Saturday, May 13th
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

meet at school at 9.00
leave school at 9.15
arrive in Postbridge at 10.00
visit the Information Centre
talk to rangers
walk to Hartland Tor
have a picnic
get back to school at 5.00

9. Workbook Seite 46
Nr. 4: sentence A / picture 4
sentence B / picture 3
sentence C / picture 6
sentence D / picture 5

sentence E / picture 2
sentence F / picture 1

Nr 5: a)

10.00

5.00

arrive in Postbridge
visit the Information Centre
talk to rangers
walk to Hartland Tor
have a picnic
get back to school

b) Dear Parents,
On Saturday May 13th, we’re going on a class trip to
Dartmoor. In the morning we’re visiting the Information
Centre in Postbridge. In the afternoon we’re walking to
Hartland Tor. Your child needs good shoes, a warm jacket
and some food for a picnic. We’re going to be back at
school at five o’clock.
Best wishes,
Jim Rooney (class teacher)

